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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray our family will be Spirit-led in all
we do, completely depending on the
Lord.
Pray churches and individuals will
partner in prayer, financially support
and send missionaries to Vancouver.
Pray Vancouver will be radically
changed by the existing churches in
Vancouver and throughout the world.

PARTICIPATE.
Join–Come and be part of what God is
doing here by becoming a team
member, joining our Life Group or
becoming a short-term missionary with
us. 
Pray–We are always in need of prayer,
and we welcome you to join our prayer
team. 
Spread–You can help us by telling
others or churches about what God is
doing here at Rev 7:9 Church. 
Give–If you are interested in giving,
click the “give” button above.

PROVIDE.
Many missionaries build a team to join
their ministry in prayer, participation,
and provision. These friends, family
and churches support missionaries
beyond the tithes and offerings given
within the church plant. Visit
sendnetwork.com/PlanterFunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.

Contact me at
Hatchell_Ohana@protonmail.com

About the Family
Hi! my name is Anthony Hatchell, and I am husband to Danielle Liu Hatchell and
father to Aiden Hatchell. I am from Hawaii, Danielle is from New York and Aiden was
born in Texas. The Lord has been working on our hearts and preparing us to go to
metro Vancouver since 2018. In 2020, we were given the opportunity to go to metro
Vancouver, specifically in Guildford, Surrey. 

Our time in prayer and seeking the Lord was made quick and sure with the
supernatural peace that the Lord is leading us here. We know that through our ethnic
backgrounds and the culture we each grew up in, we would be able to assimilate and
acclimate to this new area. We believe God has led our lives and paths individually
and together to come to Guildford to relate, serve, love and minister to this diverse
group of people

About My Church Plant
Our Mission:
“To become all things to all people, so that we may by every possible means save
some” (1 Corinthians 9:19-23).

Our Values:
Kingdom citizenship–active, effective and growing faith
Kingdom networking–gospel proclamation, influence and impact through any means 
Kingdom missions–at home, next door, within the community and beyond
Kingdom multiplication–disciples sending disciples, leaders sending leaders,
churches sending churches 

Our Desire:
To be a church made up of growing and multiplying Life Groups (Bible study groups).
To be a church that reflects the community's demographics, ministering primarily in,
but not limited to, the English language.
To be a church that finds favor in the community by serving the community, one
need at a time.

http://namb.net

